ABSTRACT Recent studies in normal men have demonstiated that soy products have a pronounced inhibitory effect on the absorption of nonheme dietary iron. The purpose of the present investigation was to explore approaches to overcoming this inhibitkn. A modest but significant increase in iron absorption was observed when test meals containing either isolated soy protein or whole soybeans were baked at 200'C. The addition of 100 r g ascorbic acid to a meal containing isolated soy p:otein had a more dramatic effect, increasing mean absorption from 0.6 to 3.2%. A similar but less pronounced increase ws observed when meat was added to the isolated soy protein meal. These results indic.te that the inhibitory effect of soy can be reversed to some extent by substances known to enhance nonheme iron absorption.
Introduction
informed c'-nsent was obtained from each volunteer before the study. Experimental procedures were in ac-
In a recent study comparing the effects of cordance with the standards of the I-Tuman Subjects semipurified proteins, we observed that sev-Committee at the University of Kansas Medical Center. eral soy products inhibited nonheme iron
In study I (nine subjects), iron availability from whole soybeans and from a meal containing isolated soy protein absorption (1). When protein equivalent (SP) was determiacd both before and after extensive amounts were substituted for egg albumen baking of the soy component. The ether two studies, (EA) in a meal containing no meat products, each with seven subjects, examined the effect of adding decreases in iron absorption ranged from 65 the known iron absorption enhancers ascorbic acid to 92%. 8imilarly, when 30 g dry textured soy (study II) and beef (study If!) to semipurified meals containing either EA or SP as the protein source.
flour was added to a meal containing either 100 or 70 g ground beef, absorption was Absorption measarements reduced by 61 and 53%, respectively. Since Dcuble sequential radioiron labels werc used to meas soy products are agood source of high quali ty tire iron absorption from four separate test meals ineach subject. All meals were adn-.inistered between 7 and 9 proteit, the feasibility of counteracting their AM after an overnight fast, and only water was allowed inhibitory ef'e,ton iron absorption by dietary for the subsequent 3 h. The absorption of nonheme iron manipulatio, meiits careful consideration, was measured by adding variable quantities of FeCl 3 in Two appro trves were examined in this re-I ml 0.01 N HCI labeled with either 2 Ci4 Fe or 5SCi ' when expressed as a percentage of the administered dose is logarithmic (5) . Aborption data were In the first part of study I (meals A and B) the effect therefore con of baking SP on iron absorption from the SS mea!was verted to logarithms for statistical analysis and the results examined. A slurry of SP in -ater reconverted to recover the original units. When compar v.as prepared (1:3 by weight). It was spread onto a lig,.jv greased cookie sheet ing absorption between any pair of test meals in the same subjects, a paired t test was and baked for I h at 200*C. The dri.. residue was finely used to determine whether mean ground with a mortar and pestle and aad:uto the other log of the meal ratios differed significantly from meal ingredients. Baking destroyed the watt, zero. This is equivalent to testing whether the mean ratio 'ispersiin percentage absorption differed from 1.0. bility of SP resulting in a gritty precipitate that se,:'ed out of the liquid meal while standing. Taste was not Results appreciably altered. Ferric chloride providing 2.0 mg iron and the radioiron label were added to both meals bringing the total iron content to 4.0 mg per serving.
Effect of baking (study I) The effect of heating whole soybeans was studied in 
baked (meal D).
Mean absorption from meal C averaged 1.06% and increased to 1.60% after baking (meal D), (ratio D/C = 1.50, p < 0.05).
Effect of ascorbicacid (study II)
The effect of adding :00 mg ascorbic acid to the SS meal containing either SP (meals A and B)or EA (meals C and D) was examined, The total iron content of each serving was adjusted to 4.0 mg by the addition of 2.0 and 3.9 mg iron as ferric chloride t3 SP and EA meals, respectively. Absorption from the SP meal without ascorbic acid was very low, averaging 0.56% (Table 2 ). When ascorbic acid was added, absorption increased significantly to 3.20% (meal ratio B/A = 5.69, p < 0.001). Absorption of 5.05% iron from meal C containing EA was much higher than from meal A containing SP. With the addition of ascorbic acid (meal D), absorption increased over 2-fold to 10.19% (D/C = 2.2, p < 0.001).
The value of 0.11 for mean absorption ratio A/C indicates an 89% inhibition of iron absorption when SP was substituted for EA in the SS meal. The degree to which 100 mg ascorbic acid reduced this inhibitory effect is ;ndicated by the absorption ratio B/C = 0.63. Although iron absorption from meal B with SP and ascorbic acid rerAained 37% lower than from meal C with EA alone, this differ ence was not statistically significant.
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Effect of beef (study III)
A 100-g ground beef patty was broiled and served with the SS meal containing SP (meal B) or EA (meal D). Meals A and B contained 2.1 mg nonheme iron derived from SP while EA provided 0.2 mg iron in meals C and D. In meals B and D, the beef contributed 1.5 mg total iron and 0.5 mg nonheme iron. Sufficient FeC1 3 was added to all the meals to raise the iron content to 5.6 mg.
When beef was to added the EA meal, ab.,orption increased by only 26% (5.94 to 7.47%; p < 0.05) (Table 3) . However, absorp ticn increased nearly 4-fold, from 0.36 to 1.44% (p < 0.001) when beef was added to the meal containing SP. Absorption from meal B (SP + beef) expressed as a ratio to that of meal C (EA alone) equals 0.25 show ing a highly significant difference (p < 0.001). Therefore, the enhancing effect of beef failed to completely reverse the inhibiting effect of SP in this meal. 
Discussion
We recently reported an inhibitory effect of soy products on nonheme iron absorption (1). The observations made in that reoort, although similar to findings described hiere, are at variance with some earlier studies in which much better absorption from soybased meals was recorded (6, 7). It seemed possible that ihe discrepancy might have resulted from 'ifferences in the methods used to prepart, test meals containing soybeans. In the earlier investigations, ground soybeans were boiled in watei"to a thick paste and then baked at 150 to 200'C for 45 to 60 min.Iron absorption from these baked soybean meals was approximately 2.6 times greater than absorption from boiled beans in a later study performed in Jamaican children (8) . In the present study, baking soybeans produced only a modest 50 to 100% increase in iron absorption and the iron was still considerably less available than it was in the SS meals containing EA. It should also be noted that extensive heating is not a practical solution for preparations like SP since unacceptable changes in their functional properties may occur such as the reduced water dispersibility noted in this study.
Another approach to counteracting the inhibitory effect of soy is to add substances that enhance the absorption of nonheme iron. The two that are most effective are ascorbic acid and meat (2) . When 100 mg ascorbic acid were added (study II), iron absorption from the SP meal was only slightly lower than from the meal with EA and no ascorbic acid (3.20 versus 5.05% or 0.13 versus 0.21 mg iron), a difference that is not statistically sig nificant. However, when beef was added to the meal with SP (study III), only 1.44% (0.07 mg) nonheme iron was absorbed compared to 5.94% (0.33 mg) from the meal containing EA alone. It is apparent from this study that the small enhancing effect of beef would be of little practical value for counteracting the inhibition caused by SP.
Our observations indicate that ascorbic acid partially reverses the soy-induced inhi bition of nonheme iron absorption although the increase in amount of iron absorbed may be considerably less than when the same amount of ascorbic acid is added to a less inhibitory meal. For example, the addition of ascorbic acid to the soy-based meal in study II resulted in a more than 5-fold increase in percentage absorption compared to only a 2 fold increase when it was added to the meal with EA. However, the absolute increase in absorbed iron was only 0.11 mg in the case of the soy meal as compared to 0.2 mg with EA.
There are several prac'tical limitations to the use of ascor.bi.c acid for enhancing iron absorption. It is expensive and unstable in oxidizing environments. Sayers et al. (6) reported no improvement in iron absorption when 100 mg ascorbic acid was added to soy flour before it was boiled and baked; 85% of the reduced form of the vitamin was lost during baking. The enhancing effect of ascorbic acid is better preserved when the food is only boiled (6). Furthermore, much of the vitamin would probably be lost during storage.
I
Another approach to overcoming the low availability of iron in soy-containing meals that should be considered is the addition of fortification iron to the meal. This would supply additional iron if percentage absorption remained constant. Because of the low availability of iron in these meals, relatively large amounts of fortification iron would be needed. The use of iron in a form such ee.Teueoir onraof sodium iron EDTA merits consideration si:ice absorption of iron from this compound is less affected by inhibitory ligands in cereals than more conventional forms of fortification
iron (9).
It is clear from our studies that the adverse effect of soy products on nonheme iron absorption can be modified. However, neither extensive heating nor the addition of the major enhancers of iron absorption completely reverse, it. Our studies emphasize the need for a better understanding of the factor or factors responsible for this effect in order to develop effective strategies for combatting it. L1
